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Saturday for Bargain 
No. 4 in Hobberlin’s 

Great Made-to-Order 
Clothing Sale • • • • o

To-morrow you can buy a 
fancy vest, cut to your own meas
ure, made by our own work
people, for the little sum of 
ninety-eight cents.

These goods are on exhibi
tion in the north window and at 
8 o’clock Saturday morning we 
will commence to take custom
ers’ measure.

There is material enough, 
for you understand they are 
end pieces, for just about 75. 
vests. These include cordu- ; 
roys, fancy silk spots and threads, 
pique, washing materials, worst
eds and other fashionable lines.

In the regular way we would have 
to charge from $2.96 to $0.60 for these 
vests. Tour opportunity Sat- QQ 
urday morning to secure one for ■57”

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

Limited.
Men’s and Women’s Tailors,
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Choice 8-room 

entirely new ho
buck *

__________________________________________PAHTECHHETHECA
'"•r”nhe't hcatl 
(2x135 feet. H. I
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Magog Prints
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? June 9.

TWEN•sA Bicycle^ccident in Which a I0- 
- Year-Old Boy Received 

Serious Injuries. ,

Toronto Conference Meetings in Owen 
Sound Were Elevated in Tone 

and Harmonious.

*

/J'l
We have made a special pur
chase of these goods in five 

numbers, from the lowest up, 
considerably below list price. 
Cannot be repeated. Only a 
limited quantity ; will sell 
quickly. Now in stock.

flBURGLARS AT QUEEN CITY MILLS THE SUPERINTENDENT'S ADDRESS NEARING THE END*

Good Appetite. DINNER SETSFirst Moonysht Excursion of the 
Season—Other Notes From 

York County.

'*7; Took In Many Topics, Anoos Which 
Were Sunday Observance 

and Prohibition. Perfect digestion and sound re
freshing sleep follow the use of

Toronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.)—Con- Owen Sound, June 8.—(Special.)—To-day's 
stable Harder this evening .received a war- business was of Interest to many more 
rant to serre ou George Gordon, on condl- tban the members of the Methodist Church, 
tlou that he refused to band over a team of Tbe tone ot tbe meetings was high, the 
horses seed to belong to U. V. Lloyd. The discussions were animated, and a spirit of 
btrwes were handed over and the warrant harmony and cordiality prerailed. Hearty 
Mas not executed. * welcome was given the Conference by the

The Executive Committee held a special town of Owen Sound, 
meeting to-nignt to again discuss the ques- Dr. Carman, general superintendent. In 
tlou of further exemption /f#Tth the Dooge temporarily taking the chair, said that as 
Mauufactunug Company. X regards the monarch of England, tbe throne

in tue guu Clue snout this afternoon H. Is never vacant; so It Is with the prexl- 
ITayter, with s hauuicap ot 4, u.ade me di'Ut of tbe Methodist Conlerence. The 
highest score, vis., 1?. in the sweepstake superintendent then reviewed the connex- 
G-.uy mauc tbe possible—b. I»ual year, as It affected not only the

Amateur burglars made an unsuccessful ! Methodist churches, but tbe Interest of the 
attempt to break Into the «ate in tbe oil ice country They were co-ex tens! re, like the 
at tue yucca uty alius last night. They; wheels of Ezekiel, wheels within wheels, 
gained entrance by prying open me win
dow and broke the combination. They did! .......... tnow

5* ^tÆ, ^Thei-^t* wP*5S ! 'to have°a
wayVom .SH.3 the? Ml o/reH^m YAppUuW and tough-

used guupowuer there would have been; **r-1 The relevant
great possibility of their btfcng heard, as ^ really related to marking the 20tJ| men
the mill run» night and day. “he office is!tu*7 l>y an aggressive evangelistic cam- 
altnute a snort instance from the mill, and aml *or co-operation amongst the
when closed at d o'clock Is closed for the various conferences, so that there should 
night. From footprints, it would appear us he a bnreàu of information and inspiration, 
though there had been three men concern- Thus only would tbe 20th century fund lie 
ed In the affair. The mill to owned by ■ success. It most not degenerate Into a 
Arch Campbell, M.P. : money canras, or drag net of subscriptions.

: A true revival n-aa deep and lasting, not 
Woodbrldwe I mere surface sods. If the Church Is not

Xetaa STS-SiS'KÆS
Mitchell of Edgeiey on Tuesday. During me jT*”**; ^ jJL"? "wli dirt "be liwreettve *rr0r'
aiieruoon, as sue was coming down stairs, °Kgy preaching would be Ineffective, 
the beat of the day and exertion caused her Preservation of the Sabbath, 
to faint, and she leu down stairs, explrl ig He then considered bis favorite theme, 
a ten- minutes afterwarue. The interment the preservation of oar holy Sabbath. It 
took place at Prospect Cemetery to-day. was, be emphatically averred 

Mr. James Broun is the loser of a new jeopardy than ever before, 
robe, valued at gla, wblcn was stolen from maintained as a civil Institution. As one 
his barn by a sneak thler on Monday mgut. man, Methodists most rise and Impress 

The horses which wall go into training their views on the Governments. The pnl- 
here for the fall races are; Elgnieen Carat, pit, too must give more attention to the 
owned by James Jackson; nark Twain, divine obligation of the Sabbath. Since the 
owned by J. McDonough; Mlneola, owned running of Sunday cars In Toronto, munl- 
by Mr. Smith, and Gold Bing, owned by A. clpnllties all through the country were 
liaystead. "loosening" In their hold of the Sabbath.

Mr. J. W. St. John presided at the annl- Toronto's Influence anil example were very 
versary tea meeting of Ebenezer Church widespread, and In nothing more than In 
on Monday evening. The proceeds netted fbe observance of Sunday. Bat, said Dr.

•onto « long and honorable position of Mr. T. F. Wallace left for Ottawa this ^t^éh^hnivZŒ^'oS^'Tbe work" 
American policy, but It would be im- morning. ; lngmcn's Interest was torgefy concerned,
possible foe England to accept such a ' ! Never did they go more against this Inter-
suggestion, unless all tbe powers were Thletletown. est than when they voted for Sunday
prepared to bind themselves never again Thtotletown, June 8.—(Special.)—On the cars. Let not Methodists, only preach and 
to treat food stuffs as contraband of war. second concession of Etuuicuke last nlgnt, pass resolutions: let ns organize for action.
And even then, no mere paper agreement at the residence ot the bride's parents, *afd the General Superintendent, and bis
would afford us adequate security In so Miss Sarah Stubbart, daughter of tne tote trumpet call was cheered. We ought to
vital a matter. If commerce to no longer Robert Stubbart, was uns ted In marriage brlng pressure on the Government,
to be attacked at sea, all tbe powers mlgnt to Mr. Ciarksou, sou of William Clarkson, Tricky Ontario Legislature,
largely reduce their naval armaments. Dot near Malton. . _ The Ontario Leelstomre has nromlseA to
England must needs be the last to do ao." jr'-L^XY'MTErJa^^t'ie^

)V. Maiiarau, whose back and sbouiuer* J'*fore they put the case before the courts
were struck by an end-bent In lowering a they are slipping antl-Snnday observance
barn on John Barkers farm three weeks measures through the Legislature. (Ap-
ago. is recovering slowly trom Injuries then PhJJj»*.] The Government should have said,
received "Me have not yet got the appeal case set-

Ane bolder of York and T. Farr of this tied, and we are not going to allow bon.
place Will lie the respective captains of members to slip such measures through the
baseball teams to compete at the farmers' House, thus driving a coach and six

Agricultural College on through legislative enactments. [Ap-
• plause.j

THIS MORNING
Regular $25.00, this morning................... ....$5.00
Regular $20.00, this morning.........................$4.00
Regular $15.00, this morning...................... . $3.00

We have only a few of these ocfd sets left and they will be displayed in the 
window until a quarter to ten this morning.

XO OXB ADMITTED BEFORE lO O’CLOCK.

East Kent 
Ale and Porter

f

Jim J:

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

ill It is concentrated nutriment. 
It builds up the entire system, 
insures a gain of flesh of from 

to two pounds a week. 
Doctors are agreed that East 
Kent Ale and Stout is invalu
able for the nourishing of con
valescents. We are sole agente 
for this celebrated Ale and 
Porter, and we deliver it to all 
parts of the city. Do not be 
put off with something “just 
as good,” but insist upon hav
ing East Kent.

T. H. CEORCE,
Wines and Liquors,
» 699 Yonge-St

I ir
oneWell Listen and Front Ste. East, 

TORONTO. 1

M
AT OSGOODR HALL TO-DAY. -I Lanky BoHigh Court, 10 a.m.—Peremptory list : 

Queen v. Elliott, Patterson ▼. Barton, Mac
donald T. Graham, James v. Armstrong, 
Leary v. Gowanlock.

y A Revival Authorized. Tent• ;

AB1USMAU6MT3.

ill GOULD HOT AGREE' THE BIOQRAPHN Phone 3100 New York, Jm 
ether sturdy yo 
the west to wh 
the arena of th 
night he defeat 
worlds champln 
world’s champln 
whirlwind light) 
n rank outsider 
ed master of tl

Moving Pictures
ASSOCIATION HALL

Every day this week, 3.33 p.m. and £15 p.m*
To Weaken Her Navy Unless Food 

Stuffs Were Exempt as Con
traband of War. BUTTER.*.

PUBLIC SCHOOLSPECIAL
ADDITIONAL

MATINEE1
Saturday, 2 p.m.

Excluding views of Pope. Children 10c. 
Regular Matinee 3.30 p. m„ Including 

views of Pope. Children 15c.
Admission 25c, Referred seats 50c. Plan 

at Tyrrell'» Bookstore, 8 King-street Rest, 
it mast be 1 chlWr*“. afternoon only, 15c.

Ton ran no chances when yon buy yoot 
butter at "The Grange.” Th- *“■»
In tnl country make for usSIGNIFICANT TALK BY THE TIMES The best dairies 
ID UR uuuutry uw« —» ——• Our supplies 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.

-k

was nerer st ai 
end after the st; 
of the contest 

headed.

■ 6.

Powers Might Reduce Their Navies, 
Bat Bnglead Mast Be 

Last to Do So.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,.
1 never 

whipped from 
have ended It 
lack of tfmev 1 
Jeffries would ha 
In weight, heigh 
ends who tipped

Best Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pare Castile Soap, 8c lb.

* Nlxey’s Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
English Cook School Baking Powder, toe 

1-lb.

HANLAN’S POINT
Championship Baseball

mi
London, June 8.—The Times, In jp edi

torial discussing the proposal of the Unit
ed States delegation at the Peace Con
ference to exempt private property at sea 
from capture In time of war, said : "it 
most be admitted that the proposât repre-

To-day at 4 p. m.

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO.
Saturday, June 10th, at 8 p.m. 

QUEEN’* OWX BAND.

tin.per
University Matches, 4c package. to win were 

tbit he would 
Jutely at the m 
tbe science of 
meet. He prove! 
was just a» fast 
beat him down 
a fair light. Je 
lu stature and n 
size. Less than 
in New York a 
boy. To-day he 
trained athlete, 
him for his flgi 
him. They tan 
defence, Improv 
Instructed him 
lug punishment, 
appeared last 
miraculous. At 
Robert Fltzslmm

.

THE GRANGE
WMESILE SUPPLY CO., lïlîl

126 King Street East
FRIDAY-, 

AT 8.80PRINCESS,
THE BIG FIGHT

. Perfection guaranteed. Returns by special 
ire. preceded by Sparring Exhibition. EMIL 

SANCHEZ, the Cuban wonder, and PAT 
KILTY, champion 12» lb*. Canada, and-JIM 
POPP, champion light weight Canada, and 
BILLY BREEN. Six round* each.

ADMISSION 25c.

wi THE

Ales and PorterSA FE-CHA CUJillS JfOlLLV.

/‘J Am Alert Bank Clerk at Barrie 
Spoiled Their l'rogra 

teetlve Hit Hard.

—or—I WEEK 
JUNE 6th-De-

ÎÜ!
■m MAY BELLE BIRLESQIERS•v

• 9 Barrie, Ont., June 8.—An attempt was 
made early this morning to rob the local ESïïJfL nJtUI.<iulbptl 
branch of the Bank of Commerce, but it ’
failed. Between 1 and 2 o'clock Mr. Ham- Han Over and Kicked by a Horse.

imms ipf#ss
the door and heard a key slipped into the »»y was bicycle rlalng witn l;1“p tr0u’,l” 0“ 
lock and turned. The burglar found that Youge-street, opposite the Deer Park ItoUl, 
he could get no further, aw the door was “n^. <ioul!i?1 ÎÎ.Æf «“an
barred, and expressed Ills disappointment a hl,jïe M“iruvegy’ThL hnrse ?ear«i 8wheu 
With an oath. Mr. Hamilton then slipped nauidd McKay. The ftorne rearesl when 
out Into tbe office to telephone to Alt -truck by '“e wheel, and hto hind heels 
bv;,Island, watchman In the Bank of %- came In contact "‘‘b bm s head, cami 
roiio, As he did so tie saw Dceriiur In at a lug a number of fniciuirt of the skull. 1Q6 “ouow a wen-drassed ”^nPg feil^“ whS teilow aas ptcked Qp uncmtocloes and
Im mediately disappeared. conveyed at once to the Mck « »

After telephoning Mr. Hamilton went oat- Hi spiral. L**t ■u}^t LrabfL ^o his
siae and blew his whistle. G. T. It. Detec- oa**iy. «nfl prospects are taiorable .o The Prohibition Qnestlon
five Held, who was in a car at ibe station, t hf. *aud NUghtwatcbmaii NVarrin came promptly w _ a tha? ^Pn°Hb.PTl.1 ,^m<in mylPUiaed
to his awistance. Running into toe lane »”"■ Toronto. mfiîi.ô?,» th? r!tulVf tbc
Held made a grab at one of the men, but, Messrs. W. Alton and E. Durle of Toronto «et»00 »'7 the Govern-
h.stead of getting him, was bit over the have purchased seven acres on Egllut in- "Jfm, and tout the Government was cnlp
load and then kicked lu tbe stomaeb, so avenue from the Laud Security Company, “Die in throwing Itself Into the contest In I hereby declared upon the Preference Stock
that he fell Into toe cellar of an adjoining and Intend using toe property for a mar- Quebec. It was, said be, un-Brittoh to 1 of the Canadian General Electric Company,
building that is being repaired. ket garden and chicken, ranch. 8>ve a direct, uncompromising negative to Limited.

VVarriu made " for another man, bat he The School Board could not gather a the people s wish. Tbe Government must 
was to fast, and they both got away. Bud quorum tost night, and the me”lug vas take action, or the people would take 
got some ugly cuts, which bieil profusely. postponed till the call of the chairman. non against the Government. (Applause.)

o. T. It. Detective Cockburn sold mat lie The electric lights of the town are again The temperance people are not going to be 
had noticed some suspicious characters, giving poor saustactlon. and complaints duped and disappointed. In doing justice
around town for several days, and be be-’ are general regarding them. t®- Quebec an injustice was done to the
Ucved they were working up the case for The 28th annual convention of the 1 ork other provinces. The matter would not re- 
thu men who were to do the sufe-cracklug. Township Sabuatb Bcbool Association will main here. We cannot sit down and ac

he held at Newtonbrook Methodist Church quiesce In the cry "No advance " r in
_ „ - .. . I on Thurwlay, the 22nd Inst. The program ptouse.) To let prohibition dron would Im
New Varsity Son* Book. ; will Include a morning, afternoon and even- a set back to the cause for mc.^lwen .

Varsity has it new song book. It Is Ing session, wltn addresses by several Well; generation ° mora-6.tban 11
placed on sale to-day. It to partially the known ministers. Position n.________product of imdergradnate and graduate j ---------- _ of <he Oranremen.
genius. One hundred and sixty pages are Thornhill. cr)nmlln?,mt„r„ "„ JV w“? humorous and
taken up, and the book will sell for 75 Mr Break,-, and 1.1. son John have Graml Lodgfln taïmolng ™l

., . . . , .. . ...... returnvd from .Niagara Falls, vvnert? thi-y nected wh h the Hmior hn«iiu.ut. 5on'The chief feature of the book I» the d s- wen attending the funeral oi Mr. Andrew membershln île wonld LïïS/ tntaM
tlnctly collegian type of songs, making the ureakey. brotuer of tbe tonner. anee Orangé Lodge to »n,tlmE,r"
best collection on the market. 'J hose are Under the auspices of the young people ored ttoMtomwD-râc church which fav-
bright In verse, and lively in tunc, and 0f the Methodist Church a strawberry les- ptouse I Of ccc~« n 1Lau8btcr and ap-
ahould catch on with jovial college Iroys. rival will be given on Saturday, the l.th Orinéi/ r ,cY,L , h.e wo!,ld Mke the

Thero are others of a more weighty style, ins., at Hawthorne Springs Minerai Grove. pvpr 'h a cbareb. How-
that have been carefully arranged to suit ; In the evening a concert will be given at 10 inc 0rflnge brethren for
voices of moderate calibre. Victoria Hall. ncran™ bye '-Indicated the

The book Is decidedly a good one, filling a ---------- 1 ””<e "cntlmcnt of the order.
long-felt want, ns everyone knows who has York County News. compliment for “The Finest.”
had any association with college boys. During the recent thunderstorm, Mr. ^‘•n came compliments for the Toronto

It Is cruel to specify, but the song writ Alex Gunn of Mount Albert had two pig* p, force and the reverse for the Board 
ten by W. Daunt Scott, B.A., '»5, has a killed by lightning. Mr. K. T. Calhoni, °* l«lice Commissioners. The totter lu
ring and swing about it that will make it near Schomberg, bad one of his prize «™ct the force, and In some respects give
a favorite for years. draught team killed, end J. Smith of the police carte blanche; tell them In other

Qiieciisvllle lost bis burn, live horses, three ?•*** *« proceed cautiously, not to go too 
Boat Sent for Dreyfna. cows and 000 bushels of wheat, l.ealdes oils, far- board should be told that It Is

Cayenne, French Guiana, June 8.-Tbc P‘'“s, clover seed, etc. th«lr duty to see tbe laws Impartially exe
despatch boot Goéland was seul to Devil's | Mr. John Train of Nashville had a bam c“,e°- An abnormal Intermediary body 
Island abend of time by order of tbc Gov- ! raising on Wednesday, at wbtcb 75 young snou™ n«* Intervene to prevent toe police 
ernor of French Guiana, leaving here at 0 men of the neigblmrHood assisted. After- carrying out the tow."
O'clock this morning. This was ilone mi wards a social evening was enjoyed and the A Delicate Question,
account of tbe great number of people who Klelnburg Band was summoned to the fea-1 The concluding topic of Dr Carman's 
proposed to go to Devil's Island on board tlvlt'es. I address was a delicate one. "On the su li
the Goéland. In addition, the Governor 'the York County Industrial Home Coin-1 ject of population," said he llftlna no his 
refused to all persons permission to go to ndssloners have decided to purchase from hands and shrugging his shoulders "The 
the Island by any other means of trauspor- Mrs. Graham eight acre* of land for FWU, ; Lord help us," (Laughter und aunlause I 
ration. on which they piirpoa.. erecting waterworks -I j„,t mention the non Increase of our

to supply the Dnstltutlon with water. population and leave the matter for your
thoughtful consideration. The low birth 
rate of this country Is a question affect
ing the moral», the virility, the robustneas. 
the honor of the people,”

A Vote of Thanks.
On motlou of Rev. Dr. Parker, seconded 

by Mr. J. W, 8t John, a vote of thanks 
was given to Dr. Carman for his eminently 
able, patriotic, humane, ethical address.

Election of President.

I ,i TWICE DAILY 
of the Flteelmmons-JefMeeReturns

flu ht by wire Friday night. No advance. 
Secure eoata.

COMPANYCapital and Labor.
The General Superintendent also touched 

on the relation» of capital and labor, stat
ing that God’s authority to above all trusts 
and combinations of wealth. These, said 
he, defy both God and man. Did rich men 
do their duty, there would be fewer strikes. 
(Loud applause.] I believe, continued Dr. 
Carman, not only In tbe salvation of men, 
but In tbe salvation of Institutions and 
social customs. Some things Christ must 
save before He can save the world. Litera
ture, trade, commerce, must be saved. If 
I had to choose between a Government 
reckless of public funds and a Government 
reckless of morals and the sanctity of the 
Sabbath, I would prefer tbe former. 
[Applause.]

Ill'll Deter Jackson, ai 
jfto will probably 
’'defend the title f

.xrntiTED
are th« finest In the market. Th "t Me 
made from the finest malt and hops, aed 
are the y«muine extract. 1

V •
DIVIDENDS. Great F

Robert Fltxslm 
was jnst as gooi 
morning on the p 
he lowered tbe ci 
«."orbett. 
clever, just ns 
less of puntohmet 
ly to his defeat, 
even at moment!

Canadian
General Electric Company

The White Label Brand
He waA JS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
DealersLimited

il

IceCream freezersNotice to hereby given that a Dividend of 
4 per cent., for the six months ending June 
30. 1890, be and to hereby declared upon 
the Common Stock of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company, Limited;

That a Dividend of 3 per cent, for the 
six months ending June 30, 1899, be and to

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork PullsHill :

•i H
:> h 1

The above Dividends to be payable upon 
tbe 301 h day of June, 1899.

The Transfer Books of the Company to be 
closed from June 23 to June 30, both days 
Inclusive.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, 
Second Vice-President and Managing Di

rector.
Toronto, Jane 7, 1899.

VAAC-

RICE LEWIS &
i\

LIMITED,

Corner Kin* end Victoria Street* 
TORONTO.

1
toba Conference: “Twenty good men ur
gently needed, unmarried, direct for our 
Manitoba an 

shall,-”

Til
at work."
General Superinten

dent, "endeavor to give effect to this de- 
mand." [Applause.] Then, with fatherly ; 
function. Dr. Carman bade good-bye and 
godspeed to the conference. His parting 
words were: have no anxiety for Mel ho- fivAeoS fA,
dlsm. If we steadfastly maintain the unity, DlBLCr IVM 
supremacy and authority of what Mr.
Gladstone calls. "Tbe Impregnable rock of 
Holy Scripture." y

d Nortbwe 
said tbe and unsteady, a 

blows he rpoelvi 
toward bis oppoi 
the time and pi 
found him a dlf 
he ' had met anil 

Jeffries fought 
tilde that was h 

) his bead low, his 
Ids left arm was 
bing away with 
trouble In landln 
his. superior res. 
served ns a so 
ward off danger, 
defenee and the 
with Firm.

~T jHk 1 shrank from his
As Flmplee, LAMHW^. ; kront fight to nr
Ulcere, eto. j ■ RW amid soei»

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of* ' -ZI”’ m<ln îonRh
Private Nature, as Impotcncy, Sterility, ' ".î”! *to"
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe res oil j, _ llcht- ^
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet sa4 R l T” f.,um" »>•'» » 
Stricture of long standing. , f n *tr*l,8'

. . . rame It was of a
DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfuL Pro- There was not

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Uleeraj enr-o from the ix
don, Lencorrboea, and all Displacement»** pled a seat by tl
the Womb. tered tbe ring.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* sent Captain Kei
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. The contest wai

Wrangle, and war
Cents that Chid

"I

H. GRAHAMDR. W.Eagle" Parlor Matches. . . . . . . 200'sAsk Your1
it it H 198100 sI

King St W-“ Victoria " Parlor Matches.
Little Comet” Parlor Matches /

»,EDDY’S TORONTO
Treat*

tem- Temperanee Matters.
The secretary of the Hamilton Confer

ence wrote for concerted action respecting 
the canteen at London camp. This and n 
mass of other tempera nee and prohibition 
matter was relegated to the Temperance 
Committee.

Chronic
Dise***»i ee end 

special*THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. NO BRIMSTONE. Gives _ 
Attention to111

HaSKIN DISEASESK I Broadway Tabernacle.
The trustees of Broadway Tabernacle, 

Toronto, wished endorsatlon of their desire 
to sell the property In the rear of the
ennren.
against the sale.
Church Property will consider these and 
also somewhat similar proposals In regard 
to CUnton-street Church, Toronto, Bramp
ton. Dunchurch, Nlplsring and other places.

Much time was occupied In consideration 
of cases for the sustentation and contin
gent funds.

As Regards Mr. Tarte.
A communication was received from the 

secretary of the Montreal Conference, fh‘ 
session at Brockvllle, enclosing a résolu-- 
tlon that had been passed regarding 
Mr. Tarte’s action towards the Meth 
of Anticosti.

Dr. Dewart said the conference ought to 
be sure of the facts before It censored 
Hon. Mr. Tarte.

Dr. «tone said If the statements were 
correct every Methodist, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, should demand of Mr. Tarte 
a retraction. He hoped the Toronto Con
ference had sand enough to take this posi
tion.

Dr. Parker thought the conference had 
not sufficient data for action.

After further discussion It was resolved 
to refer the Montreal Conference letter : 
to a committee of five to report to-morrow. 
The following to tbe committee: Revs. H. 
8. Matthews. Dr Stone. M. L. Pearson, 
Alex. Mills, H. L. Loverlng.

Dr. Potts' Pet Theme.
Rev. Dr. Potts dilated on the twentieth 

century fund, which was heartily endors-

r The E. B. EDDY CO., Limiteda » y Other» interested protested 
The Committee onV
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w7 THE QUEEN’S ROYAL IS OPEN.m Dr. Spinney 

A Co.
Y

Mrs. Hatton, Wife of the Major- 
General, Is on Hand —Opening 

Dance Saturday Evening.
Queen's Royal, Niagara, Ont., June 8.— 

With the coming of four thousand of Hef 
Majesty's loyal Canadian folfces, tbe sea
son here has begun in a blaze of scarlet. 
The Queen’s Royal Hotel opened Its doors 
to-day for the season with a numerous and 
distinguished gathering of guests. Mrs. 
Hutton, wife of Major-General Hutton, 
commanding Canada's militia, who comes 
on Saturday to camp, arrived with Lady 
Charles Panlet and Mias Granville.

Among those who registered to-day from 
Toronto were: Mrs. and Miss llerrlt, Mr.

Houston, Mrs. Young, 
Miss Maclemont (Quebec), Mrs. Foresi 
Miss Chassie Strickland. Miss Leah Mc
Carthy, Lt.-Col. J. P. Mead, Messrs. John 
Fuy, Stair Dick Lauder, Scott Grlfdu, 
Copt. Wyles, ('apt. J. F. Crean, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Telfer.

The opening dance of tbe season will be 
glien In tbe Queen's Royal ball-room on 
Saturday evening.

His Excellency 
the Countess of 
Wednesday.

At Mnnro Pari.
Tbe Ostrich farm Is proving a great at

traction and a» It to a good educator In 
natural history tbe Toronto Railway Com
pany has decided to accept children's and 
scholars' tickets during the whole of every 
Saturday. Mr. Lundy will also give spe
cial rates to teachers bringing clay or 
Sunday school scholars to see tbe great 
birds.

It’s the City’s Deer.
Francis Young, a Whitchurch hunter, 

thought the city had wrongfully replevlned 
a deer. The Divisional Court yesterday 
thought differently. The city keeps toe 
deer.

CAN YOUHon.
odists ALB, PORTER AMD LAOBR.

„--------_ Are reviving and strength-Mw
« k Ing summer beverages, we

N make a specialty of I hero, » 
small kegs, for family use. AM 

I and Porter. (K»r and $1.20 Pri
1----------——1 keg. Lager, 50c and $1 per kef-

Have you tried our 5 or 7-ye»r 
old Rye, at 65c and 7.V per qt. respectively 
Delicious Native Wine. 20c per Isittle or 
per gallon. "Invalid Port,” a very fine 
wine, 75c per bottle. Goods shipped to 
parts of Canada.

DAN FITZGERALD 8,
Leading Liquor Htol*^ 

105 Qiieeo-st. we*»

Never was a cri 
order and less frl 
]}' orderly. Thcd 
fualon attendant ] 
housing of the bid 
or those provided! 
Beach tote in tlid 
tlon relieved the J 
hours of the evd 
fontes to the city 
and all seemed I 
»o that at no 11] 
Jam at any given] 
between the Ùoiil 
“vnoy to dimlnlsi 
come to the fronl 
kind. The totem! 
[be contestants J 
wept the people I 
Island Cinq very I 
Where liquid andl 
dispensed were i ] 
everywhere was ] 
freighted with fig! 
body’s lips. Enthj 
lies. Here Fltzl 
walk; there Jeff(1 
Through it all thil 
There was plentil 
•■des. but noboril 
*'Tr[e* People w j 
collateral, and d 
were alow to glil Wetting was * 
Wanted 2 to 1 on i 
baekera were kbi 
Fenton of Buffalo 
allumons. ToiumJ 
J-’locate of Flks: 
eOOOO to $3000 on

I CURE
Young Men Thousands of you have 

been guilty of early foll.es or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
•wUeiej you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your bock ache* ; you have 
to urinate too often : at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor ; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which are 
,1.owl?.u ,et, “urelï <1 raining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end In 
stricture and other complications of the 
hleWdcr and kldneya COME AND GET

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
a7ÎL.C?i?ra*2 Energy to the weak, 
strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parte. Cures Guaranteed.

$uriciwele. Files and Knotted (en-
“““

«'«.ns;
all confidence In doctors, TRY U8. Our
.Th hoSUTc^ ta eurlng
«h™iî?ïrft,,î,KK Those unable to call
aœzsi,‘,nd book ,or

eelBred.Dividend p
The director» of the National Trust Com* 

pa*i;f have declared a dividend for the 
current six months of 2% per cent., pay
able on the 1st. prox., being at the_ratc

The election of president was quickly 
traunacted, 169 votes were cast, 85 being 

for election. On tbe first ballot
l Diversity Examination*—Omission.

From the report of the Arts examination,
I Diversity of Toronto, which appenrol Inst of 5 per cent, per annum. 
Tuesday, there was Inadvertently omlit.-l 
the name of A. C. Campbell, who obtained ;

•3necessary
ltev. Andrew Brown received 88 votes and 
was declared elected. Tbe other votes re
corded were J. K, Lauceley 38. Dr. (Jbown 
15, Messrs. Barkley and Ockley 10 each, 
G. M. Brown 7, Dr. Hlncks L 

On assuming tbe reins of office, Mr. 
Brown, who to to be transferred to Avenue- 
road Church, Toronto, was heartily congra
tulated bjr Dr*. Carman and Chambers. 
Ills reply was touching and terse.

Rev. W, J, Smith Secretary.
The election of secretary necessitated 

two ballots. The number of vote, cast 
was 142. oif which Rev. W. J. Smith re
ceived 98, Rev. E. 8. Rowe, retiring secre
tary, 37. The others nominated were Revs. 
Manning, Dunlop. Mtone, Barkley, Lance- 
ley. Ferguson, Chown, Johnston, Hart, 
Harper.
Jfcv. L. W. Hill wae elected etattoTIcal 

i^cretary. No disputes had t risen during 
tfie>enr to call for action by the I-égal

,__ ________ Money for Antarctic Expedition.
ïhtoToxnfôiatlon of toe‘“,cout^ to Mathe Berlin. June 8,-The Budget Committee 
third exauvluatlon of the tourat in JiutDt of fhe Re|cb,tag today voted the first In
matlca and I hyalca. atalment of 20M.OOO marks for the German

Autarctlc^eypfdltlon.

Tel. 2387.find Mrs. Stewart

PIANO BARGAINSx More Rlotln* in France.
Lyons, France, June 8—Noisy demonstra- 

tloam look place here to-day, growing out 
— tile Royalist affront to M. Loubet on toe 
Acteull race course last Sunday-. The mob 

Into collision with police and many

i I ft

I i

i Transfers Effected.
The I.A«‘usf ConimlsNloners yesterday 

frnnNfcrr(*X the license of the Brunswick 
House. 481 VVest Bloor-street, to W. J. 
Davidson, anti the shop license at 002 West 
Adelalde-strot't to Martin Wade.

9 First-Class Instruments.of
All by the best m*ksrfi

ed. Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO., 28 Klefl Street Wert.

came 
arrests were made. Addresses ot Welcome.

The Town Council of Owen Hound and 
also the County Council presented ad
dresses of welcome to the eonferenee. 
These were In tbe usual eulogistic strain. 
Kx-President Chambers and Mr. J. W. Ht.

ly replied on the part of 
d lay members of the

the Governor-General and 
Mlnto and staff arrive onwill find A If.Traveler* visiting Brantford 

Flemings resta urn t, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. e<3*

Germany After Fernando Po.
Berlin, June 8.—A private telegram re

ceived here from Madrid say» It Is reported 
Germany intends to purchase tbe Island of 
Fernando Po.

?
e scomber* and melons are "forbid

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that toe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cbolera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
ThoseHI

John felleltousl 
the clerical an 
ference.

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cake*. Bearing 
ImprinfHtandard Oil Go.
Drug; grocers and gen 
[ irai stores sell It.

COD-May Sell It Now.
Yesterday by Mr. Justice Moss leave was 

granted to Mrs. 8. E. Itltdhey to sell 108 
Bay-street for $7000. and No. 18 and 20 
Temperauce-st reel at tbc beat possible 
price. Tillrty-five years ago tbc owner s 
father willed that she should not dlauoae 
9t IU

WAX
Purest quality.

367
Committee.

Rev. T. Dmilop and Mr. J. Mayor, were 
appointed assistant secretaries.

A Call for Men.,
Rev. Dr. Carman read this telegram f 

Rev, J. W.' Sparling, president of tbe M

» persons are not aware that thev. 
Indulge to their heart's content if 

(hey have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Keilog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

give Immediate relief and to a 
for the worst cases. ed

DR. SPINNEY A CO.A Physician's Home 1er care and treatment ofAlcoholisms «inly those who have had experience can
Pain with

can
tell the torture corns cause, 
yoor boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure.

29* WOODWARD 4VK., 
Cor.. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.that will

sure cure
rom
auland allien net voue dleeatte. Call, or write for Information

6. A KcMMuel, M. 71W. Tsyper Sheet, Beffsle, N.Y. I* Ml
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